The present investigation was carried out during the two growing seasons of 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 at the farm of Nubaria sugar and reefing company. El-Bohera Governorate, Egypt to study the effect of water stress regimes (60%, 80%, and 100 % of irrigation water requirement (IWR) on growth and yield quality of sugar beet plant grown under drip and sprinkler irrigation systems and sandy soil conditions. Results revealed that drip irrigation system with 80% of (IWR) recorded the highest significant leaf area index, sucrose percentage, purity percentage and extractable sugar percentage in both seasons of sugar beet crop. While application of sprinkler irrigation at 100% (IWR) gave the heaviest root weight, root Number /fed, purity percentage and root yield in both growing seasons.
INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet is the second sugar crop after sugar can for the production process of sugar in Egypt. Water is one of the most essential parameters for crop production. So, the challenge facing the growers of sugar beet is to optimize (IWR) with suitable irrigation methods and the water regime needed.
There is a directed relation between crop yield and water use by plants. Agriculture in arid regions has special aspects; so, agriculture is limited by water and irrigation therefore, agriculture practices are organized for optimal water use and maximum yield per unit volume of used water. Irrigation system is one of the methods which have an important role in suitable use of water and increasing water use efficiency. Irrigated agriculture is still practiced in many areas in the world with complete disregard to basic principles of resource conservation and sustains ability. Therefore irrigation water management in an area of water scarcity will have to be carried out most efficiently, aiming at saving water and at maximizing is productivity. Irrigation is applied to avoid water deficits that reduce crop production. The process of crop water use has two main components. One due to evaporation losses from the soil and the crop, usually called evapotranspiration, and the other that includes all the losses resulting from the distribution of water to the field. ( English, 1990 Fereres and Soriano, 2007) Irrigation system are selected, designed and operated to supply the irrigation requirements of each crop on the farm while controlling deep percolation, run off, evaporation, and operation losses, to establish a sustainable production process. To crop with scare supplies, deficit irrigation defined as the application of water below full crop water requirements, is an important tool to achieve the goal of reducing irrigation water use. There is potential for improving water productivity in many field crops and there is sufficient information for defining the best deficit irrigation strategy for many situations. Irrigation is necessary to provide moisture for seed germinate and in many areas to control salinity over irrigation at early stages may tend to leach nitrates, and enhance seeding diseases. During periods of growth, there is several light irrigation may be more important, At midseason sugar beet plants option most of their moisture from the upper 3 feet of soil and heavier irrigations are required to supply this moisture. Moderate moisture stress just before harvest tends to increase sugar percentage without limited sugar yield per acre (Kirda, 2002) . Sugar beet (Bata Valgaris L.) has been recognized as an important essential plant nutrient for more than a century. The past go years have brought marked advanced in the capacity to manufacture and apply nitrogen as commercial fertilizers the marked increases in N-fertilizers application to the soil have raised concern about the environmental important of N T escapes from the root zone (Di and Cameron, 2002) . The rate of N in plant nutrition has been recognized to be connected to the production of vigorous vegetation growth crop response to N fertilization can be expressed in terms of highest yield and improved crop quality. Some of the most significantly advances in nitrogen fertilization of crop have been occurred during its beneficial capacity to provide both in come from the harvested root as well as live stock in the form of above ground biomass (tops ) and root processing by products such as pulp and molasses (Stev et al., 2008) . There for, the present investigation aimed to study water stress effects (60%, 80%, and 100% from irrigation water requirement on yield and quality of sugar beet plants in sandy soils under condition of drip and sprinkler irrigation systems
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two field experiments were carried out in 2014/2015 and 2015/2016 seasons at Nubaria sugar factory , El-Behiera Governorate , Egypt to study the effects of water stress on yield and quality of sugar beet crop in sandy soil Nubaria sugar factory is situated at 30 o ,38 o ,00. 4" N latitude, 30 o , 13.35, 9" E longitude and the altitude is 28 m above the sea level.
Soil samples were collected from three depths (0-20, 20-40 and 40-60 cm) to determine the main soil physical and chemical properties at the experimental site. The soil physical parameters (particle size distributions and soil texture class) were determined according to FAO (1970) , soil-moisture constants (soil field capacity, F.C.; wilting point. W.P.; and available water, A.W.) Were determined on mass basis by a pressure extractor apparatus, and soil bulk density values were determined in undisturbed soil samples using the core method (Black and Hartge, 1986) . The soil chemical parameters (electrical conductivity (EC), soil reaction (pH), soluble cations, and anions), organic matter, and total calcium carbonate were determined according to Page et al. (1982) . The soil main physical and chemical properties are listed in Tables 1 and 2 .
Irrigation water used in the experiment was pumped from Nubaria canal. The chemical analysis of irrigation water According to A. O.A.C.(1970) is given in table (3).
Experimental Design
A split-split plot design with three replications was used for each irrigation system The water stress treatments occupied the main plots while the sub plots were assigned for the two organic fertilization levels. Meantime, the three nitrogen levels were randomly distributed in the sub-sub plots. Multi-green variety viz. Gazelle imported from Germany water sown on the first week of October of each season .seeds was on ridges 60 cm apart and 20 cm between hills. Each sub sub plot size was 15 m 2 (125 plants).
The sugar beet plants were harvested 190-200 days after sowing in both seasons. Ten guarded plants were selected at random from each treatment of three replications.
Crop water-use parameters
Reference Evapotranspiration (ETo): Data from the agricultural weather station were available and the Penman-Monteith method was used in CROPWAT model (Smith, 1992) , described by Allen et al. (1998) The input parameters needed to calculate ETo using the CROPWAT model (Smith, 1992) are air temperature, relative humidity, sunshine hours, and wind speed. The data from Wadi-El-Natrun Station were used in this study. The average monthly meteorological data used in calculating ETo values are listed in Table 4 .
The amounts of irrigation water were calculated according to the equation given by vermeiren and Jopling (1984) as follows:
Where: AIW= depth of applied irrigation water in mm ETo= Reference evapotranspiration, mmd -1 Kc = crop coefficient (for sugar beet crop as reported by FAO, Allen et al. 1998) . I= irrigation intervals (days) Ea= irrigation application efficiency of the drip and sprinkler irrigation system. L.R = leaching requirements, Irrigation time for drip irrigation system was determined before an event by measuring the actual emitter discharges according the equation given by Ismail (2002) At harvesting, a sample of ten plants was taken at random from each sub-sub plot and topped to determine the following traits in both seasons: 1-Root weight (kg) 2-Leaf area index (LAI): Leaf area index [(LAI) = unit leaf area per plant (cm 2 )/ plant ground area (cm 2 )] was determined after 90 days from planting according to Watson (1958) and leaf area was determined using area meter, ATA60, Model 3100
B-Yield quality traits
At harvesting, a sample of ten roots was taken at random from each sub-sub plot and cleaned to determine the following traits in both seasons 1-Sucrose percentage: was determined by using sacharometer lead acetate extract of fresh macerated roots according to Carruthers and Oldfield (1960) . 2 Extractable sugar percentage (ES%): According to Renfield et al. (1974) , it was determined using the following formula ES% = pol- At harvesting, the guarded ridges of sugar beet in each sub-sub plot were up-rooted, topped, cleaned and weighed to determine 1 Root number/fed 2 Root yield (ton/fe).
2-White sugar yield (ton/fed) = root yield (ton/fed) x (Extractable sugar % 100).

Statistical analysis
Collected data under each irrigation system were subjected to normal statistical analysis according to Snedecor and Cochran (1989) . Treatment mean comparisons were done using least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level of probability. After homogeneity test, combined analysis was done to compare between the two irrigation systems.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION A-Applied irrigation water:
Growth stage total applied of irrigation water in mm during the growing seasons are presented in Table 4 . Results showed the normal trend of increasing applied irrigation water with the advance in plant growth and the decrease at the ripening stage. The highest growth stage value of applied irrigation water occurred during Mid-season in both Irrigation systems for all irrigation treatments. The total amount of applied irrigation water for 60, 80, and 100% of ETo irrigation treatments were 1589.3, 2223.0 and 2880.8 mm in the Sprinkler irrigation system , and were 1322.0, 1943.5, and 2505.0 mm in the Drip irrigation system, respectively.
B-Effect of water stress on root weight:
Results in table 6 showed that mean root weight, sucrose, purity and impurities percentages as well as root and white sugar yields were significantly affected by increasing water deficit from 100% up to 60% of the irrigation water requirements. The highest LAI value under drip irrigation resulted from 80% of IWR. These results are in accordance with those obtained by Hosseinpour et al (2006 .a) Also Watson (1952 and Good man (1968) Roberts et al (1980) who they mentioned that deficit irrigation usually increases percent of sucrose in the root Hong and miller (1986) found that sugar concentration in well watered crop rises steadily through the growing season often leveling off before the harvest between 15 and 18% (9 sugar per100g fresh roots). In water stressed crops it rises more quickly, and under severe stress condition in can be 5% higher than in unstressed crops. Roots number was significantly affected by the irrigation water levels only under sprinkler irrigation system during the two growing season (table 6 ). The conclusion of the previous discussion can briefly include the flowing three points Irrigation sugar beet plants with 2880 m3/fed (100%of IWR) recorded the highest and significant harvested roots number in the first season (22.20) thousand root /fed and in the second season (21.31 thou sand root /fed). Increasing water deficit from 100% to 60%of IWR significantly decreased root and white sugar yields under both irrigation systems during the two growing seasons (table5). Root yield retlection amounted to 26.67 and 25.52% in the first season and 20.29 and 30.45 % in the second season under drip irrigation system, however the decrease in sugar yield accompanying high water deficit might have been due to the decrease in root yield as well as extractable sugar percentage as mention before results on root and white sugar beet yields indicted that yield of drip-irrigated sugar beet with 80% of IWR nearly matched yield of sprinkler. Irrigated sugar beet with 100% of IWR during the two growing seasons under drip irrigation gave highest root and white sugar yields and his might be due to the high efficiency of drip irrigation system as compared to sprinkler irrigation system (to Gneti et al., 2003) . Data in the same table showed that average across seasons revealed that application of 100% of IWR gave the highest values of root and white sugar yields/fed under drip and sprinkler irrigation system (table 6) . C-Effect of irrigation system on sugar beet yield.
Data in Table ( 7) showed that drip irrigation system in the first season was significantly more efficient than sprinkler irrigation system due to root weight (kg), root yield (ton/fed) and white sugar yield (ton/fed), while in the second season it was significantly more efficient than sprinkler system due to root weight (kg), sucrose%, root number/fed, root yield (ton/fed) and white sugar yield (ton/fed). These results are in agreement with those of Arroyo et al. (1999) .
D-Effect of water stress on water use efficiency (WUE).
Results Esmaeili (2011) , Topake (2011) and Morad et al., (2012) . CONCLUSION Drip irrigation system with 1322 m 3 /fed water (60 % of IWR) give the best satisfy yield and good quality of sugar beet crop under sandy soil and the experimental condition.
